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One Major Function

Battalion Offers Help 
To Local Advertisers.

B> MIX REED 
Battalion Nawa Mi tar

Ona of tha important fvmrtiona 
of Thr Battalion ia the armres 
the nrwepaper ftve» ita advertis- 
•ra, both local and national.

With an extanaive rirculation, 
The Battalion reachra every home 
in th« roller* Station area four 
■ lay* a waek (Tveaday throufh 
Friday) brinrinr result produ-ting 
advertiamr into the homes and 
student dormitories.

Merchants l ae Paper 
For many years merchants in 

the Bryaa-( ollege Station area 
have uaed the pages of The Bat
talion to aell their merchandise. 
Battalion records show that more 
and more advertisers are placing 
ads in the newspaper 

The Battalion advertising staff, 
managed by 'Mr* Cecilia Prihoda, 
is a friendly, courteous and loyal 
group with ita primary concern 
haeed on giving advertisers the

beverley
braley

tour* • trovel tervic

best possible results from their 
linage spawe.

Advertising Buff
In addition to the business man

ager, three advertising salesmen 
and a layout lady round out the 
staff which is helping local mer
chants with ad campaigns The 
salesmen, all students at A AM, 
are Lien Estes, ietiiur marketing 
major from Grand Prairie, Don 
Groves, junior business adminis
tration major from Alamo, and 
John Manthei, industrial technol
ogy major from College Station.

The well trained and experienc
ed staff is always ready to help 
the advertiser plan a sound, hard
hitting, profitable advertising pro
gram to fit his particular need.

It’s one purpoee is to help the 
advertiser aell more merchandise. 
fTie important thing the ad staff 
keeps in mind when helping the 
merchants plan their advertising 
programs is the efficiency the ad
vertiser gets from his advertising 
dollar.

Obaervant Staffer*
To do this, staff membeis must 

be very observant as to timing, 
potential customers and competi
tion in the area

For Profeaaional Viaual t are 

SEE

DR. G. A. SMITH
Opt asset fiat

Specialising in Eye Esamina- 
tion and Contact l^nsew

BRYAN OPTICAL CLINIC
I0;» N. Mam TA S-S557

Evewing* hy Appointment

^nVIUFFlER
INSTALLATION

Guaranteed Faetdry Duplicate 
Mufflers at Regular Price — All makes 
and models — This is a limited offer

SAM LABOID
AITO SERVICE

27th and Bryan TA 2-6379

Newspaper advertising is the 
most effective and economical 
means of mass communication 
available to industry, business and 
the public. It plays an mdispens- 
ible part in selling and educating 
the American people about the 
values of goods and services . . . 
to keep merchandise moving in 
volume at lowest possible prices. 

Advertirfng'* Function
Newspaper advertising's func

tion in the nation's economy is to 
help create and distribute better 
value* which are offered in com
petition for the buyer's selection.

ICjt were not for newspaper ad 
vertising the volume of the ad
vertiser's business would drop a 
considerable amount, thus decreas
ing his profit.

SCUBA School 
Holds Meeting 
InGoodwinHall

By JAY COLLINS 
Battalion Staff Writer

The SCUBA diving short conr*e 
.had its first meeting last night in 

Room 305 of Goodwin Hall with
I approximately 60 attending

A brief discussion on the type 
and use of equipment was givey 
by John Jones, administrator o^ 
the course.

The weekly lectures will include 
introduction and dangers of marine 
life; physics and physiology of 
diving, the use of equipment; pool 
tests and familiarization of the 
face mask; Introduction to the 
aqua-Kmg; sharing lung and arti
ficial respiration; ditching and re- 

I tneving equipment; review and a 
final check out and quit.

There will be ten lectures and 
five two-hour sessions in the 

! *w imming pool.
Equipment will be furnished 

from fee* paid by studeats taking 
the course. The equipment con
sists of an aqua-lung, weights, 
depth gage, squeeze pack life pre
server, snorkel, exposure suit* and 
a diving flag.

Requirements for taking the 
course are a medical examination 
by College Hospital personnel, a 
waiver of responsibility from the 

! parents of minors and an age re
quirement of 1ft or over.

Fees for college personnel and 
students is $10. All ouaiders payi <20.

Voc Ag Grail Work I 
Shows Increase

Nearly five times as many vo
cational agriculture teachers are 
studying for advanced degrees at 
AAM now as in 1953, E V. Wi’alton, ! 
head of the Department of Agri
cultural Education, said yesterday. I

"As a result of the in-field 
courses, many teachers are devel
oping an interest in further edu- !
cation and return to college for | 
a full course of graduate study,” j 
Walton said.

Another reason for the trend, 
too, is the higher pay which goes 
'o a teacher with a higher degree, 
he said.

fHHHWWlSHHi *
NEWSPAPER WEEK■WWW n^/////^

A&M MEN'S SHOP
109 MAIN — NORTH GATE

AGGIE OWNED

... HOLD IT ! ! ”

/ V/i a Press Camera
Bv JOSEPH COSTA 

Vat'l Press Photographer* Assn.
I am the Public Eye, I see for 

millions of people. I see for every
one who wants to look. I keep 
watch for the smallest child, wear
iest oldster, greatest leader and the 
moat discouraged derelict.

The need fur my vision was 
created when a man drew the first 
picture on a cave wall. Perhaps 
he drew a buffalo And when he 
was done, he saw the buffalo, al
though there really wasn't a buf
falo there—just scratch mark* in 
the stone Right then, man's scope 
was extended beyond the limited 
horizon of his own presence. By 
means of pictures, the sights and 
diminsiohs ul a scene far away or 
long ago could be transmitted to 
the every burgry mind of man.

F utf illment
I, the camera, am the fulfillment 

of that need I see everywhere— 
all the time. What The Public 
wants to see, 1 watch.

I have seen the world at it* mo
ment* of beauty, and at its times 
of terror I have watched the awe
some loneliness of two men on the 
stormy, air thin peak of Mount

Something NEW 

at the

MSC Fountain Room

AG-BURGER
1/4 lb. ground b<‘rf 

• Sliced tomatoea
• liClIUCC

• F’ickle rcliah 

• Onions

ALL ON A 
TOASTED BUN

35c

London Doctor 
Tours Vet School

Dr. R. F. Montgomerie, Wellcome 
laboratories, Ia>nd<>n, recently 
toured the facilities of the School 
of Veterinary Medicine at A&M

The veterinary parasitologist al
so ronfeired with Dr. K D Turk, 
head of the*'Department of Veter
inary Parasitology and coordinator 
of veterinary research, Texas Ag 
ricultural Experiment Station and 
other staff veterinarians on animal 
health problems.

Dr. Montgomerie, former presi
dent of the British Veterinary 
Medical Association, is visiting vet
erinary schools in Georgia, Ala
bama and Texas. He is enroute 
to New Zealand.

The British visitor said he was 
very favorably impressed with the 
level of veterinary education in the 
southern part of the United States.

Everest, I have peered into the, 
ocean depths to bring back a 
I have been to wais so that history 
may see the suffeiings *nd the 
glories of those who wrote in the 
Book of Time.

I have seen a sunset flicker in 
the last moments of day', painting 
the clouds over a Pat fic island. I 
have staled unblinking into th. 
nan-made sun th:*t burst abov* 

that same island, devouring it \eith 
the hellish appetite of the H Bomb

With Marine*
I watched man in his first at 

ines raised the flag amid heavy 
fire on Iwo Jima. Most of that 
band are dead now, but they will 
be remembered because what I see 
is never forgotten.

I watched Man in his first at
tempts to conquer the limitAs- 
space I fled with thousands out 
of a land of bondage known a* 
Hungary, and then told my story 
to the world.

Sight* of New A ork

In one day, I ran bring to any 
one the sights from a hospital in 
New York, an airport in London, 
a riot-torn street in C>prus, a 
frontier in Israel or a meeting 
with the En^peror of Japan.

Through me, the great bawling, 
squawling ever busy giant called 
The Public ran see beyond the 
mountains or around the cornei 
Without me, The Public is blind.

Science has sharpened my vision 
to a clarity far beyond the scop* 
of human eyes. The scientists hav. 
given me speed, perception to the 
most minute detail, and an unfail
ing memory.

Public Eve
Other men have given me them 

selves—for the Public Eye is bu> 
a tool for those whose destinies 
are wrapped in mine. I,•the Press 
Camera, would be as blind as The 
Public I sene without a man to 
serve me.

In reality, I am slave to the 
photographer But lacking me, he 
is an ordinary man. We are < ne 
and what I have seen, what 1 will 
see, is caught only because we are 
there together.
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FOB RENT

HELP V\ a.VI hi)

l *r*r tli r. room fur?v .*••<! 
»>'3 B* • v *M' ».t:> VI n M*«

• ni.nl
I li .

H.ar'x.m h.Im* me* I'.lli lur Mnwoun L 
*nm» Sin t. noth Siren TA 2 7V!J «ft»i
V in p ii |ihJ

Iii»tHir« furni>.t»a dupltx V>ry < lr«* 
n mi Monlrlalr Coupi. i>n!» No p*t* 

tv» VI * 7SS1 intfi

Nir. «rn*il furnlMml Imthi** r’oupl*
■inly Knur blwk. Irom Coll.*. |tn
VI * 73.11 intfi

I nfi rrn.li.d (ara*. apanm.nl B.' »..i 
Brian and Collag. AMU f*n |5n VI S 
7131 nnr*

On. h^1rr>om f u rnal .d srarAgr apart 
n*nt Cl.an Bill* paid 101 l.ak* Slr*.t

»I4

A vaUabl. Or! | N.W rm# baSIrnon 
iiartm.nl S'n>. and r.fng.mVir On* 
bln. k from Cain pur K.m r.a.onabi. J
B Harvey V! 0 V! * .V44S Otfi

Anartmant No-, aulat plan, for on*
boy wbn realty »amr In .Iu4y Ona room 
kltchenen. baOi and *arage Completely 
(urniahed New wall lo wall ceverm* 
Two b .K-k. from North Oat. $.16011
monlb 11 VI k 724s Mfn

Two rar hapa wanted Expenenra not 
n..».ar> Apply Triangle t>rlv»*ln iso* 
South Collage 12Xtfn

T» > wall reuse* warned KxperMOM Ml
nec»aary Apply Tngng,# Dliva in ISOg 
South College, IZStfn

WANTED
VVANTKO Re.ponmblt stugenla to erf. 

on fraternity aornrity, and raaidenr# balh 
<> demonairate and aell dally uaed prw 
iu. ee Kmn luiri |am aura a moatn 
Ant. fur details for Imn'etliate start l‘ 
U 4k7 Indianapoli. lai. git

FOR SAI.E
Baridik aerni autugiatic washing marhiiii 

VI $ b4*)7 i lotf

lllftl V olk.wagen Per fart Interior Nr 
paint baiiery underroal ing Radio heal 
er $1305 VI « 41*3 im

l<»4» Mercury Two door. llJrllnei 
Walton 11 T St

Triumph motor cyt-ia clean. $20$ raal 
While ■ Auto Store *tf

ISB3 four door Pa< kard Four goof! tires 
Radio heater VI bWM VI • 703'. aft*
v oo, » zA

T*o bedroom houae. Hardwood floan
eniral heat rarport and separate gragt 
arge lol Fenehed bsrkyard $3U<MI e<|UH 
•r only $VSI No o)..«iMg emu paon 

VI $-5301 I3lk Fmteg ItTtf

SPECIAL NOTKE

^nuai'tassiM.w;r.Kvira n 
dll oned 
rod refneeralog only 
Ideal for Iwo *4 udent.

Close lo Campus 
VI S MIS 41 fn

K'ur room furnlehed apartment wii b 
eara.e in Bryan fail VI * V«3S 4lfn

td'. 141 TA 2-4 12*

«l ed Iwo lied room brick in Whits- 
rlmenl. k'lral S! reel Colleee 

It fn

Rn*k Tuiplex North fla.e One bed 
r*« m file bath ren'rai bent Carp*in 
.inreroom Call VI * 4.T.S ;ifn

Fue room houae Two bedrooms 2105 
Krhol. Bryan VI « 7'«4S JtlO

( Q Cnmpleiely furmahed three room 
and two room apirtmenla Private bath 
md enlrasee Adults TV 2 1244 2tfn

(Arorn Hill Trailer Park* Thirty ut!"t> 
*l(»<ea for house trailer parkway ’ Implex 
furnished aiutriment Ruainea. place for 
. afe with living quarters 234>1B North 
Highway * Brian mn

! ar*e r<.mfortHble bedroom Call VI * 
4231 4i*l I.ex'er College Station 141>tfn

Sew if, * machines Pruttt Fabric Shop 
Skt fn

Houses in seageh of students 1 and 2 
bedraom apart men*a s a lable for imrnedl 
ate oc* upancy fiesirs ■* contact studerta 
m aearrh of pleaaant living quarter. TA 
3 2*72 or T V 2-34*3 14*tfr

WORK W ANTED

ATTKNTION: PIaRo STUI>ENTF any 
axe as* ur call Mr. Hubert Dure D S C 
L V Call VJ 6 7*S7 for piano lessona. 
Stu4$m in AdM Music Hall IIU

4CL Rtmr* tsMMMM ISM. A P * A M.
CoRa S’Bflor T#*n#

Chll^d m feting Thursday,
Ot 2 Bt 7 nil p tn Th#
F>Uowfpiu f i i Ingres will ta
ror, ff r rBd A Isa K C K»
mniriMt or s

C H Ra' ■-dell Wg
J J W oolkei y

toot It* V4o\Tftl.V 
a|* A K 4 TIVtF.

Rafillmg end ct>lle*-tlng money from out 
fue-cent high grade ■ andy machines In Itus 
area No aelltng To qualify fur work you 
muat hav* car r*f*r*n< *a $F$n tin raah, 
ae* iiged by Inventrwy I *eiot 1 ryg 7 hours a 
week to buaineas your end on parrentag* 
of rbllartinn will net uti to $4nfl nn monthly 
Wiiti very goat i»*aitdl11iea of taking ovei 
full time Income Increasing accordingly
for Inlen lew ipdude |S ..ne number In ap- 
hcatton to Box lo© c o Tu# Battalion

*13

Klactrolux Sale, sod Servlca G C
| Williams TA 3-MOO *otfn

T()M THUMB BCIIfd^! AND Nl RUKRT 
VI « 5tPsi 5tfn

OFFICIAL NOTICES

FRESHMAN PINK SLACKS

00

Tailor madp to >our individual mrasuremenls here at 
( ollege Station — No sending way of orders — No delay

ONE WEEK DELIVERY—

You try them on before >ou pa> so \ou ha\e no chances 
to take — Guaranteed To Fit.

ZUBIK S
Uniform Tailors

North Gate

4 75*

refin at 'urniture Vi2 Thompeor or 
Col Sauer Placement Office. VI *

143t fn

Your term patters etc wfll he bet'er If 
you t* • k n>iw wr t» them now and bring 
them to Bt City Se*-re*ari'il service fn be 
uped n,,w VI * 57*>* 3411*A Tea*-
A v*n ,e ll.Vfn

Babies wants'! I'ay rare fur Infants 
and toddlers Hut me*!* Ffncsd tp yard 
H-11 * ro'leye degree snd ex par me* as child 
welfare worker VI * 75541 I HP fn

Offlrlal suttee's must be henughl uiailed 
nr tetephsened su as Is* arrive In the Hfftre 
"t kludent hiibltealinns I4*mand I torn 
3 MC A. A I * *115 h<a*rs * It. | g. daily 
Uondai thmogli t rid*! ' *> nr h* lure IN* 
deadline of I p.m. of the day peeeeedlnt 
luihllratinn — IBmrlur of Modest 1‘ubllea 
ttwg.

Aa> student * m normally expei's ta 
eomhlete alt of the requ t* ments lor a d* 
gree *' th# end of the cqrrimt aemeaier 
short,d call by tt.e Registrar a Off.re NOW 
and make formal application for a d# 
gree!

ogtober 31 ia tie d#ad' rw for filing an 
spldlration tor a degree to be conferred 
at tie end ot the current semester This 
deartl ns applies tn both gradual# and 
undargraduaia s'udert'4

H I. Heaton 
Registrar

EARLYRIRD
S II 0 I* I* E

TOGS — GlhTS AND TOYS 
for GirU and Hot* 

FABRICS — SHOES
airlaeeresi t Ulnae mai Texas See

OLYMPIA TYPEWRITER
%!•*<.

Kr«»(rfl T> prw %d4H»c W»rlilnr>«
< alrulalfrv and BlrrlHr T>|M«r1lrr% 

■t th#

MAM STORE
North 4.ale

* RN44IN FKItINO AND
AK< Him 11 k it n-rrun

• BM « LINK PHINT*
* BLf K PRINT* * FMOHMiTAT*
8COATE8 INDUSTRIES

•at IMS nulpknr oprtnga Itsmd 
BKt AN, TFXAg

FKOMI'T RADIO SERVICE
— imM —

SOSOLIK’S RADIO AND 
TV SERVICE

71$ A Mala *4 
Tabes reeled Fra* By ■igiiR 

FMDNC TA » IM1 BRTAN

I
n. r c* v i 11 Art °/ I

~Hp tard 3 ^ afettna ComkUq In Vol Lo$l I

PEANUTS By Charlfw M. Schulz

■inouc mookn
liuOltlD D066 MM 
tANY «TeRKT(N6 
IAN0 VikRCDUSES'

^ the PAi?MEf ^ mim roe 
HERDING UWfUKK. TK£ . 

SW5MAN USES^WMUN^

vT

TMEESWAOOSESTMfDOJAfiA 
9EAST Of 0URDEN AND FOR MOD 1

ANDTmE ((AN ON tH£ 5rR6£T 
USES HIM MR A RaiNPAMD 

■------ A COMPANION y—


